In Seminole County 4,610 people live with hunger. This includes 1,680 children. 12.50% of seniors live in poverty.

Food Distribution in Seminole County*

- Equivalent Meals Distributed: 312,235
- Pounds Distributed: 374,682
- Retail Value of Food: $502,074

County Meal Cost Average: $2.91
County Population: 25,246
County Food Insecurity Rate: 18.20%

In Oklahoma, 621,370 people live with hunger, including 213,720 children.

*July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019

The information in this document is provided by Feeding America’s Map the Meal Gap Data, the USDA and reporting by the Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma and its partner agencies. Questions? Contact us at info@rfbo.org.

State of Hunger
In Oklahoma, 621,370 people live with hunger, including 213,720 children.
The Regional Food Bank of Oklahoma
Programs in Seminole County

**Food for Kids:**

**Backpack**
393 served at 8 school sites
Bowlegs Elementary
Konawa Elementary
Sasakwa Elementary
Betty L. Smith Early Childhood Center
Northwood Elementary
Woodrow Wilson Elementary
Justice Elementary
Wewoka Elementary

**School Pantry**
81 served at 2 school sites
Seminole Public Schools
Wewoka High

**Food for Seniors**

**Commodity Supplemental Food Program**
236 served at 3 sites
Cromwell City Hall
Grace Community Church
Glad Tidings Assembly of God

**Senior Mobile Markets**
34 served at 1 site
Seminole Housing Authority

**Food for Communities**

**Food Pantries**
6,863 served at 3 sites
Konawa Community Food Pantry
Glad Tidings Assembly of God Church
Interfaith Social Ministries

**Residential Programs**
43,632 meals and snacks at 2 sites
Central Oklahoma Family Medical Center - Konawa
Seminole County Domestic Violence Association